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There are now more obese people than underweight!

Prevalence of obesity (%)

< 10 10-19.9 20-29.9 ≥30 Data not available
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Source: Lancet 2016 

Global Obesity Trends

Obesity is growing at an exponential rate



Systemic problems need a systemic mindset
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OrbEat Electroencephalogram (EEG) data acquisition

Prefrontal cortex
- Behavior

- Planning ← 

emotions

- Decision making



OrbEat Electroencephalogram (EEG) data acquisition

→ 14 channels° EEG

Data acquisition

● Resting state (with OE)

● Unhealthy food picture

● Neutral picture

● Healthy food picture

● Raw EEG signal

● Avg. power spectrum    

8 subjects 

Emotiv Epoc ®



OrbEat EEG data acquisition

OpenYou Emokit



OrbEat EEG data analysis: Different Patterns - Subject 1

3 conditions

Resting state

Unhealthy food

Healthy food

MATLAB 2017b



OrbEat EEG data analysis: Different Patterns - - Subject 2

3 conditions

Resting state

Unhealthy food

Healthy food

MATLAB 2017b



OrbEat EEG data analysis: Different Patterns - Subject 3

3 conditions

Resting state

Unhealthy food

Healthy food

MATLAB 2017b



OrbEat EEG data analysis - Subject 4

3 conditions

Resting state

Unhealthy food

Healthy food

MATLAB 2017b



We need more EEG data to find common patterns & 

to match them to the eating behavior!



A highly detailed image of your relationship with food.

Customised recipes and activities matched to your eating style, 

helping you easily switch to healthy eating behaviours that work 

best for you.



Unique selling point



Lets educational institutions, industry, NGOs, policy makers, and 

society understand where and what actions should be taken to 

treat obesity in a more holistic manner.



Participants

Mentors and 

Coaches



FOOD is healthcare 
MEDICATION IS DISEASE MANAGEMENT



Picture of the team together!



Back up



EEG acquisitions in different scenarios
Prefrontal cortex

- Behavior

- Planning ← 

emotions

- Decision making

→ 14 channels° EEG

. Resting state (with OE)

. Unhealthy food picture

. Neutral picture

. Healthy food picture

. Raw EEG signal 

. Avg power spectrum    

Red = Resting state

Blue = Unhealthy food

Green = Healthy food
8 subjects 
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Personal goal - to get a better picture of my relationship with food. Guide you along your 

nutritional journey. 

Cultural goal - Improve our understanding of the food emotional relationship



Key elements

- Customer problem / pain (Humanitarian problem)

- Market/ need / opportunity 

- Product / prototype/ proof of concept

- Projections / potentiel

- People - the team - Advisory Board

- Partnerships

- Social Impact and Environmental Impact



Food as a social experience



Knowledge Design 

FOOD

Science

Nutrition

Humanities

Brain Science

Quintuple 

Helix Model 

Environment

Society

Individual

Technology

& Design



Potential

Open Innovation Strategy Austria 2017


